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Hippotherapy. 
A mUltisystem approach to 
the treatment of 
neuromuscular disorders 
H ippothcrapy utilises the mo\,ement of the horst: :It tht! w:llk for the lrcanncnt of pal-icllts 
\\ ilh a wide varien' of neurollluscuhr 
disorders. . 
The word hippothernpy is derh'ed 
from "hippos", the Greek word for 
horse, combined with the word therapy 
meaning the trcaunent of illnc:;~ or 
disabilit~. A precise description of 
hippotherapy is srill c\'olving as it 
becomes morc obvious that the gait 
specific mon:menr of the horse, rhe 
horse itself, the mOl'cmelH through 
space and the cIwironmenr in which 
hippothcr.lPY takes place, ~lffect 
multiple sy!>tcms of the body. 
Therefore, although hippothcr.lpy i!; 
often used primarily to achieve 
physical goals rebting to posture. 
mo\'ement and nmction, it also :IfTects 
cognitive, ps)'chological, behavioural 
:md communication ourcomes. 
Movement of the horse 
In order to understand the effect that 
lhe horse's 1l100'ement has on a patient, 
it is necessary to analyse how the horse 
move!; aI the walk, The hor:;c's \\alk i~ 
a four beat movement, with both hillel 
and front feet on one side moving. 
follo\\ed bv hind and front feet on the 
opposite side. The sequence is left 
rear/left forel right rear/ righ t fo re. 
Since the creauon and im]lubion of 
movement come from [he hindquarters 
of the horse, it is the ph:lses ofdlc hind 
leg" :lnd the movements at Ihe pchi .. 
and trunk that arc rdc\'am in 
comparisons of g;til bct'l\ cen horse ;md 
human. Smdies have ~h()wn that there 
is a distinct similarity in pclvi!.: 
displacements bet\\ een the horse :md 
the hum;lI1. 
H OI'se J-Iuma n 
Literal peh'ie Scm 5 dCh'TCC'> 
tilt 
Lateral pelvic 4-5cm 7 -Scm 
displacement 
Pelvic rotation 8 degrees 3-4 degrec,> 
As the horse pushes off wi th the fir!;( 
hind leg (swing phase), the pelvis on 
tha t "ide will drop, resulting in :L la(cr.ll 
pelvic tilt. This produces a 
COtTc!;ponding later:ll peh'ic (ill in the 
rider, lengthening the tnlllk on thc 
side of the swinging leg and ~horlcning 
tile trunk on the weight be:lring ~ide. 
In order for the swingi ng leg LO cle:Ir 
the ground, the horse must laterally 
f1e .. its spine, rotating the peh-is 
forward on the side of the s\\'ingin~ 
leg. This prud uces pelvic rotation in 
the rider. T he swing pha.;;c of the hind 
leg is also an 'lCeeler'llion phase. 
mOTllcntarily di"pl:!cing the rider's 
weight posteriorlr. resulting in a 
po!>terior pelvic till. 
A!; the hind leg I.:OntaclS thc ground 
(strike phase), the horse's centre of 
-
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Figure 1. figure 2. 
Marcus bench sitting prior to hippotherapv session. Note forward 
flexed spine. posterior pelvic tilt. and upper cerJical 
hypereKtension. 
The start of the session with Marcus in forward sit, secondary to 
tight adductors. (Sitting astride facing forwards requires less 
range of motion of hip abduction and external rotation than fac ing 
backwards. I Improvements seen already in more upright trunk 
and bener alignment of head and neck. Hips still too lIexed to 
normali se pelvi c tilt. 
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gravity i!l :.hifttd 10 that side, causing:l 
lalCt";l] pch>ic displacement in the rider. 
The strike phase is also a period of 
dccc~cr.Jrion, momcntarilr displacing 
the nder anteriorly, resulting in an 
amcrior pelvic tilt. \\ 'hen the ne~1 hind 
leg STeps for,l:lrd, the sequence is 
rt!pe:Hcd. 
I lert! then, is what "mOunts to a 
walking sillluiaLOr, producing constant 
pCrlurh:ltions to the rider's centre of 
gral'iry in the saginal, frontal and 
tr:lns\'cr.e planes. Also of significance 
is the fact that while these 
I>cmlrbatioll:' are occurring in a 
consistent :lnd rhythmic I manner for 
up to 30 1l1lllUtes, :l disabled rider 
(p3tient) is experiencing 3 sens:u..ion 
th:1l is ill1p(),~ihlt! to cre:lte in the 
dinic:ll setting. ie forward movement 
through sp:lce. 
Tne effects described abo\"e, OCCUr 
\\ hen the hor:.e i~ moving on straight 
lines. Ilowc\'cr, they C:ln be further 
3ugmented by changes in tempo and 
direcnon (bend). Increasing or 
decreasing the tempo (speed measured 
in mClrc.<JminUlc) increases or 
decreases lhe amount of pelvic 
displacement and therefore thc degree 
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of posrural challenge. Changes in the 
:lITlOUnr of bend of the horse as seen in 
corners, on circles and/or serpentines 
(S-shaped fi~rures) increase [he posrural 
challenge to the patient by Lhe addition 
of centrifugal force, \\ hich rC(luires the 
p:n:icnt to dc\'c1op po'tural stnltcb';es to 
eountt!ract il. Thus the ho~e not only 
pnwides 3 gait specific mo\'ement 
stimu lus, bur ll lso Cln minutely gr.lde 
the degree of th:n stimulus by varying 
tempo :md direcrion to spccifically 
address the needs of lhe patient. 
Requirements for the 
hippolhero py horse 
-nere is no specific hreed of therapy 
horse. It is the characteristics of the 
animal that are illlporiant, particularly 
\\ ith respect to temperament and 
biolllcchanical soundness 
(conformation). The ideal therapy 
horse likes people, is not flighry or hot 
tempcred, is \\ell prop0rlioned (ie the 
fronr, middle and hack sections look as 
If Lhey belong together) and has a 
regul3r, e\'en walk.. 
Careful selection 3nd appropriate 
tnlining- will build on these b3Sic 
re(luire~mt:nr:; to produce a thcrapy 
horse that is physiClllr and 
temperamenta lly ~uited LO the job. 
This tra ining includes the complete 
desensitisation of the horse to 
p3raphern31ia of the lherapy setting 
and the weight and feel of an 
unh313nced rider. Although 3 thentllY 
horse mar \'31]' in s;".c, a medium 
height of HO-155clII (H.O~ 15.2 hands) 
is recommended. Smaller horses or 
ponies CIIl be used, but they IUllsr have 
a strong back that is broad enough to 
act ;IS a su pport surface. Very tall 
horses represent a safety risk, as their 
height render-; il difficulT to adequately 
suppOrt 3nd/or position :1 patient from 
the ground. In addition, some patientS 
Illa)" c.~hihil considerable anxiety on a 
tall horse. resulting in eX:1cerb:1tion of 
srmptorns, particul3rly h}l>crmnicity. 
Physiotherapists wishing to usc the 
horse as :1 treatment" tool need thc 
:1ssislancc of 3 horse expert to ensure 
the suitabiliry, performance and 
mm"Cll1eIU quality of the horsc. 
Muhisyslem effecls of 
hippolheropy 
It is more than just the mo\'emenr of 
the horse th:lt profoundly ::affects a 
p3tient. The animal itSelf, the forward 
mo\'cment of horse/client through 
space, the e(IUlpmem selected and the 
environmcnt in which the treattllCIll is 
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Figure 3. Figure 4. 
Aher 1·2 minutes in forward sit. Marcus has been assisted to 
backward sil, in which the confonnation of the horse facilitates 
an anterior pelvic ti/t,thereby normalising his pelvic position. 
Aher 5 minutes of s iuing backwards. note uptight trunk and 
normal leg position with increased hip extension and neutral 
pe lvis. 
Bi-Iateral upper limb activity. Note abil ity to mainta in upright 
trunk and stabl e base during the activity, 
carried om, ;Ill pby an important role 
in the thcrapcuLic effect th:H 
hippothcr;lpy has on multiple sptcms 
of the hod). particularly the motor, 
visual. proprioccpu\'c, l:lctilc :and 
n:srihui:lr S)'SfCIllS. In :lddioUIl, 
cogniti,-c. I>s}'chological, heh:l\loural 
and COlll lllunication goa ls <::10 he 
addressed. 
There arc :l multinlde of options 
aV:libhlc in the hipporherapy setti ng. 
The extenr LO II hich the\' call be 
incorpor:ncd into a paticm's trcatmcnt 
pbn is limited only br the degree of 
th..: clinician's illlagin:ttion and their 
training in this clinical specialty. SOllle 
exalllpies of tre:lUnent options are: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
transitional acti\~tics on the 
moving horse (forward sit to side 
sit to backward sit); 
acceleration/ dece leration of the 
walk; 
cha nges in fempo and direction; 
choosing a horse with a different 
way of 1I100'ing, ie some horses 
have a concussive stride, Olhe~ 
ha\ 'c a smooth, fluid stride; 
1)Q~itions 011 the horse to 
em phasis..: hea\}' touch prC!>~urc 
and facilit!1le sllecific l)Qstural 
responses cg prone, ~upine. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'1 11;ldrllped. 1n l);lnicular, 
quadruped f;lcililales hip, ;md 
shoulder gird le co-contraction; 
changes of orieTlmion of the 
patient's head, eg rurning hC;ld to 
the kft while mming to the right; 
dosing the eyes to increase 
"estibubr input; 
touching rhe different textures of 
the horse, eg mane, tail, c()at and 
lIluz.z.le, to addrcss tacri le 
defensiveness; 
use of differ":lH ":'JUlpment, cg soft 
pad "ersus leather saddle. stirrups/ 
no stirrups; 
telling the horse to walk or Stop or 
directing the hor..e to a designated 
point in the arena, stimulates oral 
motor function and i~ a !,.'Teal 
moti\'ator for children \\ ho ha\"c 
no ability to control their 
en\'ironmcnt~ 
;Icti"ties inmking reaching and 
catching (ballslrinb"S) to frlcilitate 
trunk rot!1tion :lnd focus on 
crossing midlinc and hI lateral 
integration; ami 
f,l';lmes on the h()~e, eg Simon 
S:ays, for initiation of lIlo\'cment. 
Ind ications 
Il ippotherap}' i ... ind icatcd for the 
treatment of neurological deficil'. of 
\·aryin,!! acltulo!.')' . C:ollllnonly trealed 
diagnoses include cerebra l palsy. 
cerebral \'a~clliar accident, multiple 
sclerosis and traumatic brain injun'. 
;\lon-specific diaf,rnoses such as . 
dc\"cJopmenul dyspraxia present \\ nh ;J 
plethor.1 of spnptoms most :l b1r 
addre~~ed wi th this modaljrv. The~e 
include, but :lrc not limited'to, reduced 
gros~ motor/higher level balance ... klll ... , 
poor motor planning, hu.:k of IXldy 
awareness, l)Qstural insecurity Jnc! 
sensory integratioll deficits. 
Contraindlcations 
and precautions 
As \\ ilh all}' treatment modality, there 
are contr:ai ndic;Jtions :lIld preclutions. 
S0111e of which t;lkc on special 
sibrnilicance whell t;lking into account 
the Elct that the parienr mmt be ahle to 
sit astride the horse. In neurological 
cond itiom, a~scssing the se,'erit) of Ihe 
symptoms is cnlcia!. E.xcessi\e 10\\ cr 
extremity spa ... ticit) can preclude the 
:Ul1ount ufillp abduction ncceSS:lry to 
straddle the hon.c. If excessive tone 1tl 
hip adductor ... ;md intenta l rotalllr<. i~ 
accompanied h}, hip suhluxation/ 
-
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disloc::ation, hippotherapr is 
contraindicated. Truncal tone ,lOci 
head control must also be carefullv 
assessed. For adulb, the in:lhiliry to sit 
independently and bek: of head control 
arc contraindic:lI:ions. The size and 
weight of adults make it unsafe to 
:m cmpt to support the p:nicm from 
the ground. Backriding, a technique in 
which the therapist sits behind the 
pati ent to provide trunk and pch,jc 
suppOrt, i~ not possible with all adult, 
as the combined \\cighr of thcr:lpist 
and patient is tOO great for the horse . 
\ Vith children, there must be 
pOlcnti::al for equi librium and postural 
reactions, for although it is possible to 
usc hackriding, this technique must be 
\'iewcd as a short tcnn measure on the 
way to achic\'ing a degree of 
independence that enables the patient 
to be supported/facilit:lted by the 
therapist from the ground. The 
premise orhippotherapy, that the 
horse's movemCnt elicits automatic 
posrnral responses in the plticm, i\ lost 
if thc patient is merel) heing held up 
on the horse. 
Other COlltra mdi ca tionsJprc<'"3utions 
are more !.pccific and rail into three 
catcgories medical, orthopaedic, and 
general: 
TOP ICAL THERAPY 
Figure 5. 
Marcus bench siding immediately post-
treatment. Note improvements in head and 
trunk alignment. 
Potcntial hippotherapy p:uienlS lila}, 
be referred from a "arietv or sources. 
In the United States, a ph)'s ici:lIl\ 
prescription is required prior lO 
treatment. h is the respon ... ibility of the 
trearing therapist [0 ens-ure Ihal the 
patient, fiamil)' and .m eneling physician 
Table 1. Conlraindi cations/precaulions 10 hippotherapy. 
Mcdi~1 
Acute arthritis 
l\ lultiple !tClerosi\ 
{during pcriod~ of 
exacerbation} 
Complete quadriplegia 
secondary to ",p1l1al injury 
Open wounds on \\eight 
bearing surfaces 
C\'A secondary to 
unclippcd ane~'1'Sm 
Uncontrolled seizure!, 
Se\-cre allergies 
Recent surgery 
Treatment principles! 
docu mentationl 
reimbursement 
OnhOI}cdic 
Acute herniated disc 
·\danto-axial inst:lbility 
Severe osteoporosis 
Spondylolisthesis 
Stnlctura l scoliosis 
greater than 
30 degrees 
Recent fractures 
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Genera l 
Severe anxiety 
Gros ... l}' disnlptivc 
hehaviour 
Abnormal fatigue 
arc familiar with the use of the horse as 
:I trC:lUllCnt tool and aware or the 
contraindications and precautions. 
An initi:ll assessment, both in :I 
clinica l setting and on the horse, is 
required to assess the p:ltient's 
suit3bi liry for this t)1)e of treatment 
and to establish :I tre:ltment pbn 
incorpol':lting long and short term 
goals. In hippotherapy, the treatmellt 
pbn includes choosing :l ppropri:lte 
equipment and a horse whose 
1lI00'Clllenr will best facilitate the 
dcsired responses. Regubr 
documentation is provided through 
progress notes recorded :lfter each 
trealment. It is reconunended that re-
e\':llua tion of p:ltients be carried Out :It 
3-6 month internls to ensure th:lt 
treaunent goals remain :lppropriatc. 
Treatment sessions :lre pro\;dcd on an 
indi\-idu:l1 basi .. with a recommended 
rimc of 30 minutcs. 
In the Unitcd States, hippotherapY:ls 
a modality has been used to achievc 
runctional Out<.XlTnCS in therapy ... ince 
the bte I 970s. Since 1981, third p:lrt}' 
reimbtl~ement has commonl), been 
recch'cd for treannenr from a wide 
variety of insurullce comp:lllies across 
thc nation. I lippotherupy is not 
considcred to be one particubr 
treatmcnt but r:Jther. :1 \':lricry of 
therapeutic codes :Ire used to rencet 
the !,:lrticu lar trcatnlem application of 
lhe horse and the p:l rLicular profession 
of the therapisL The Physica l Therap), 
(CPT-.. ) Codes frequently used are 
those for thcr:lpcutic exercise, 
neurolllu ... cular re-education, and 
kinetidthcrapcmic acti\'ities. 
The hippotheropy 
treotment team 
The horse, unlike other therapeutic 
1I10d:llitics, docs nOl come with a 
lIlanual of instruction. Using a li\'e 
animal weighing se\'er:ll hundred 
kilogr:JlIls :IS a therupy lool adds 
significancc to the issue of s:lfct)" 
I lippothcrapy (:annot he carried out 
\\ ithout a highlr trained team th:lt 
includcs tile horse, thc horse expert, 
the ther:lpi.'>t ~lIld twO sidewa lkers. The 
role of the I:mcr is commonly 
undertaken by vol unteers, whose task it 
is to walk 011 either side of the horse 
beside the p;ltient. Their prescnce 
ensures (he safery of the patient and, 
depending on the therapist' .. treatment 
plan, they ma)' or ilia), not assist in 
po .. itioning/holding. The therapi .. t 
must ha\'c a thorough understanding of 
the b:lsic principles ofhJppotherapy, lJl 
particula r hO\\ the hONc's mO\'Clllent 
can be utilised to address:a p:atient's 
needs. The horse expert must 
f,'u:al":llltee the su itability, beh:a\·iou r 
:lnd fitness of the horse, :although the 
thempist must h:lve sufficient 
knowledEt'c of these issues to be :aware 
of potcil tial problems. 
Case study 
The cfficlCY of hippotherapr is best 
ill uslr.llCd by briefly looking:at the ca .. e 
history of:l particular p:ltient's 
tre:mllent plan. (Fif,"llres 1-5) 
,\1:trcus, aged si\. haS:l diagnosis of 
cerebral pals}' of [he ,>pa .. tic 
qU:ldriplegic t;Vc. lie presents with a 
typical fOI'\\ard flexed kyphouc posture 
and :In cxcessi\-e posterior peh-ic tilt. 
lie ambulates \\ ith :a posterior rolla tor, 
but uses his upper limb strength to pull 
himself :llong. Tnlllk strcllf,rth and 
trunklpeh-ic dissoci:aion arc poor :and 
at this srage he i:. unable to usc 
calipers. I-Ie c:m bench sit 
independently hm i~ un:lble to do so 
with an erecl mlllk :lIld ncutr:ll pelvis. 
1 lis tre:l rmcnt pl:m incl udes .. hon tcrm 
goa ls of independent tramitions on the 
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horse at the w:llk. maintenance of :an 
upright midline trunk II-irh a neutral 
pelvis for 10 minmes :lnd bilateral 
upper limb acu\·ities on :a stlble base. 
Long temt goals are independent 
bench sitting with :In creeL tnlllk :lnd 
neurral pel\'is, sit to st~lnd withom 
:lssistance using lower limbs. and 
wllking with bilateral sticks for 15m. 
,\\:ircus receives phy~iotherapy and 
occupational therapy rwice a week 
through the school system and has one 
hippother:lpy session per IICek, 
Summary 
I lippother:l py is neither a gim mick nor 
a pony ride. The horse prmidcs a 
graded, gait specific 1ll00'el11elll 
stim ulus to the postural muscles of the 
trunk in :l I>osition that f:lcilirates the 
inhibition of abnormal spa~tic pattern>; 
of mO\'emem in the lower limbs. In 
:lddition, multiple sul>S\'Stcms arc 
affected e\'en though the .. e cffce" lIlal 
not be the primal1· focus of the . 
physiotherapist's treaUnt:nl plan. LI)t. 
bm b,' no melns least. the 
hiprOtherap\ setting is an ccolog'loll\' 
~o\Jnd em.Jronmcnt. Palicms feci :IS it' 
the)' are doing :.Dmething Mnonna!.·' 
Becluse therapy' is fun, bck of 
morh'ation and lhcrapy burn-our do 
nOt exist. 
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